Contact Us
12398 Oak Tree Lane
Willis, Texas 77318
Dolfia Hearn
hdolfia@yahoo.com
(936) 447-1370
Bill Smith
bmfc12@gmail.com
(713) 501-3561

Fast Facts
about CPMC
 Board of Directors:

10 voluntary members who run
the entire operation
 10 Board Meetings per year
 Paid staff: none

 Volunteer hours: Average 60

www.cpmckids.org
facebook/cpmcrainbowroom

hours per month (Board
Members)
 Number of children served:

Average 65 per month
 Administrative Costs:

Only 5% of income
 Current Funding Sources:

Individual donations,
organizational donations and
corporate grants

www.cpmckids.org

How You Can Help
There are several ways to get involved with CPMC
and give hope to abused/neglected children under
the care of the CPS.

Make a Donation
Just say ... Yes, I would like to make a monetary
donation to show my support for the efforts of the
CPMC.

Initiate a Donation
Drive
Involve your organization in conducting a drive or
fundraiser to collect in-kind donations or cash in

Volunteer
Give your time, talents and skills to support these
vulnerable children.

About CPMC
Community Partners of Montgomery County (CPMC) is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that supports abused/
neglected children in Montgomery County, Texas. We work through the Child Protective Services (CPS) to provide new
critical items for the children being served by CPS Caseworkers.

Our Mission
To provide new critical items needed by children who are brought into Child Protective Services (CPS) care due to
abuse and/or neglect. These items include children's clothing of all sizes, lice shampoo, diapers, hygiene items, baby
bottles, formula, temporary bedding, child safety items, snacks, juices, stuffed animals, etc. The items are stocked in
the "Rainbow Room" which is located in the CPS offices in Conroe, TX. This provides the CPS Caseworkers full
access to the items on a 24/7 basis.

History
For more information visit our
website or find us on facebook:
www.cpmckids.org
facebook/cpmcrainbowroom

The CPMC organization was formed in 1997. The Rainbow Room was set up and stocked in early 1998 in the CPS
offices in Conroe, TX in a 12' x 15' vacant office. Laura Bush, who was the First Lady of Texas at that time, was the
featured guest at the grand opening on February 12, 1998.
Mrs. Bush was instrumental in starting the first Community Partners organization in Dallas.
Other significant events:

 July 2003: CPMC received IRS approval as a 501(c)(3) public charity.
 January 2011: The Rainbow Room was moved to a larger space within the CPS offices. The new space is
three times larger than the original space.

